Meeting Minutes of Zoom Meeting
November 9, 2021
Name

Agency

Name

Agency

Karl Erickson, Co-Chair
Sherri Dabbs
Pam Halbach
Molly Calderon
Sean Merchant
Tamarra Coleman
Katie Oatsvall
Dan Parrish
Lisa Haen
Krista Ramsey
Erin Morey
Cyndi Zarletti-Lee
Karen Kempinen

ELCA Outreach Center
Goodwill Industries/DWD
Community Action Agency
UMOS
Veterans Path to Hope
Shalom Center
KAFASI
Salvation Army
KHDS
EQUUS – W2
Prevention Services Network
Kenosha Housing Authority
CUSH

Alyssa Vucenic
Sharon Pease
Elizabeth Stinebaugh
Lisa Sanders
Sharon Pomaville
Carolina Martinez
Rachel DeWildt
Dustin Feeney
Brianna Jones
Nicole Leipski
Lois Brandt
Jen Freiheit
Sandra Szabo

ADRC
Center for Veterans Issues
Legal Action of WI
Shalom Center
The Sharing Center
WCH
ADRC
Kenosha County Child Support
WCH
UW-Extension
Kenosha County Child Support
Kenosha County Health Dept.
MHS Health Wisconsin

Michelle Furr
Alison Haas
Veronica Judon
Jaquilynn Huff
Teri Gamble
Melania Brasowitz
Robtrice Brawner

DHS -DMS

Laurie McDonald
Rita Hagen
Mario Zuniga
Holland Dvorak
Sarah Kaminski
Ajha McMillan
Sarah Isaak

KUSD
Hospice Alliance/Rotary
Familia Dental
KHDS
EQUUS-W2
WCH
WI Department of Administration,
Division of Energy Housing &
Community Resources

Prevention Services Network

KHDS
Familia Dental
Boys & Girls Club
Fight to End Exploitation
UW-Parkside (Mental Health
Counseling Graduate Program)

Welcome & Introductions
The meeting via Zoom was called to order at 8:31 a.m. by Karl Erickson. Karl welcomed everyone and
went through roll call.

Minutes
A motion was made by Tamarra C. and seconded by Sharon P. to approve the minutes. All in favor,
motion carried.

Presentations:
Prevention Services Network
Allison Haas, Outreach Director from Prevention Services Network gave a
presentation regarding the many services PSN offers including the Triple P
Parenting program, the car seat program, diaper distribution and more. The
slides from the PowerPoint are included at the end of these minutes for your
reference.
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Rotary International – Kenosha (Grassroots Presentation)
Rita Hagen, Executive Director of Hospice Alliance and a Kenosha Rotarian
gave a presentation regarding Rotary International. She mentioned that the
rotary is most known for their involvement in the eradication of polio. There
are two Kenosha clubs, one West of I-94 and the one she is a member of
Kenosha Rotary, that meets at Kemper Center. Rita also indicated that they
are involved in many service projects. The Rotary is all about giving back to
the community. Kenosha West holds a softball tournament that supports
non-profits, provides funding for Thanksgiving baskets, etc. At each meeting they have a local leader
speak. They are back to in person meetings and meet over the lunch hour. Two of the projects Rita
mentioned were the dream field and books around the world. Books around the world provides
books to various areas around the world where they can use assistance with literacy. More
information is included at the end of these minutes.

Rental Assistance Update
Pam H. received updated data, KRAP (Kenosha Rental Assistance Program) has served 127
households totaling $365,476.87. The other program run through the state WERA (Wisconsin
Emergency Rental Assistance) Program has served 409 households totaling $1,505,123. Pam let the
group know that both programs are still running. A question was posed if there was any word about
the mortgage conversion? Pam said they are still working out the details. Sharon P. from Sharing
Center, indicated they have funding for those living West of I-94. Center for Veterans Issues (Sharon
P.) mentioned they do have funding for veterans, so agencies have individuals who may qualify for
that type of funding they can be send to the Center.

Committee Reports
Homeless Awareness & Prevention Partnership/Centralized and Coordinated Assessment
Committee
Veronica J. reported the committee met on October 19, 2021 at 9:30 a.m. via Teams. The
committee had discussed the planning for National Hunger and Homeless Awareness Week that
will take place November 13-19. The committee also reviewed and discussed the revision for the
after hours plan. Veronica indicated the committee also discussed the BOS Gap and Needs Surveys
that are due December 31. The BOS Action plan groups provided updates on Coordinated Entry,
Point in Time and Affordable Housing application/questionnaire that is due by November 19. The
next meeting is November 16th at 9:30 a.m. via Teams.
Hunger Prevention
Tamarra C. gave the report in Amy M. absence. Tamarra reported the group met October 12. The
group is working several different projects. One of the projects is a comprehensive list of food
service programs including food pantries as well as, communication throughout the community.
They are also planning some activities for the hunger and homeless awareness week which is next
week. The group is now meeting once a month, the next meeting will be November 16.
Legislative Committee
Did not meet.
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Energy Assistance Committee
Molly C. reported they did not meet due to the change in contractor. UMOS is no longer
contracted with Kenosha County to do the Energy Assistance program they are contracted directly
with the State. Molly did mention they do have funding still available.
Public Relations Committee
Sherri D. reported they met and are working on restructuring the MOU. Once that is approved by
the officers of ESN, that will be sent out to all the member agencies to sign and return.
Additionally, the committee is also working on the Partner Agency page of the website. If you
haven’t already taken a look at your agency data on the website please do so and let Lisa know if
the information is alright as is or if it needs to be updated. In the near future the PR committee will
be looking at making the website bi-lingual and any materials as well that the committee feels
needs to be in both languages.
BOS/COC Update
Lisa H. gave the report and told us the BOS quarterly meeting is coming up this Thursday and
Friday. On Thursday there is a training being presented by Vivant Health on Creating a LGBTQIA an
Inclusive Agency for Clients and Staff & Pronouns and why they matter. You can still register for
this FREE training if you are interested. Friday is the BOS business meeting and discussing the COC
competition that comes to an end November 16. We will submit that a few days before. We also
be discussing emergency housing vouchers, changes in BOS staff member responsibilities, Electing
Board members, putting together next years budget and discussing dues.
She updated the group that the Youth Homeless Development Grant that our group worked on has
met again and will need to begin talking about next steps. Lisa mentioned on the BOS level she has
been involved in reviewing 48 applications for the project coordinator position and has been
conducting interviews the last two weeks. Once the position is offered they will work with the
state IT and will begin work on the Coordinated Community Plan.
COVID Update
Karl mentioned that he asked Jen F. to give an update on COVID, she had to leave the call however,
she did provide the following information: Hospitalizations have plateaued but not going down,
lots of kids are positive. Everyone is encouraged to get their booster or their first/second dose of
vaccination.
Agency Sharing
➢ Pam H. reported that WIC families are receiving additional food and vegetable benefits added
to their E-WIC card. Encourage your families to use those benefits. There is legislation in the
works but nothing has been decided yet. Pam will keep the group updated.
➢ Sarah K. mentioned there is a new program through W2, focusing on the social isolation and
risk of domestic violence. Pandemic funds will be used for these families that have been
affected $3,500 in three cash payments. Expected to go live on the 17th. Flyer will be out
shortly with more information.
➢ Tamarra C. shared information regarding the Hunger and Homeless prevention week events. A
flyer will be sent to the group. She also shared information regarding the traveling hunger
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➢

➢
➢

➢

awareness mural. Sharon P. added that we can add four more weeks to have the mural in our
community.
Sharon P. mentioned they are giving out Thanksgiving Meals already and they will also be doing
the Christmas Meals in the month of December. In December they also have the adopt-afamily program for those west of I-94.
Katie O. reported that they will be having their Bowls for Bakers event tomorrow. A flyer will
be sent out by Karl after this meeting.
Mario Z. mentioned Familia Dental is still looking for a Community Relations Coordinator,
preferably bi-lingual. If you know of anyone, please encourage them to apply. The posting is
on Indeed.
Tamarra mentioned that the non-profit leadership conference is next week, it’s not too late
to register…the link is https://www.uwp.edu/learn/continuingeducation/nonprofit-leadershipconference.cfm

➢ Robtrice Brawner from UWP, would like to recruit partners to work with the graduate students
and prepare them for counseling with diverse clients. I already have some partners from this
group, however need a few more for the Spring semester. For more information you may
contact her at brawnerr@uwp.edu.
➢ Sarah Isaak shared information regarding a new program they hope to roll out in the next
few months. The state has received quite a bit of funding from the Opioid settlements. The
program is a rental assistance program and will be used to provide residences for Opioid
recovery. They are in the process of creating a recovery residency registry. More
information can be found at:
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/regulations/aoda/recovery-registry.htm
➢ Michelle Furr, works with DHS Medicaid services. She wanted to create awareness of the

Enrollment and Outreach section for DMS. She is also attempting to work on homeless and
hunger prevention. She can be reached at: michelle.furr@dhs.wisconsin.gov
Karl thanked the veterans to continue to do what they do so we can live the lives we do and wished
everyone a Happy Thanksgiving. A motion was made to adjourn by Sherri D., seconded by Lisa H.
all in favor. Meeting adjourned at 9:24 a.m.
The next meeting will be December 13, 2021 at 8:30 a.m. via zoom.
Respectfully submitted,

ESN Secretary
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